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ferson 4,S 15.2 4, Josephine $J,-- week, and work on the Interior la
going along nicely. Mueh of the
inside work Is being donated, butHUB Bin SUIHEVEK

Kill puraThe Call
Board

Mrs. M. Klorfein of the State cafe-
teria. He was graduated from Sa-le- m

high school last June and
this fall entered Oregon State co-
llege at CorvalliB, majoring ia
pharmacy. He was born in New
York, but had lived in Oregon
since he uras three months old,
first at Portland, from where the
family came to Salem 11 years
ago. Besides his parents, he leaves
one sister. Bertha, age eight.
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Brightest and Best by Mrs. Guy
Newgent and Mr. Alvin .Meade,
Chorus Message So Wondrous
Sweet Choir. ' Chorus Thou
Didst Leave Thy Throne by
choir. Hymn Joy to the World
by congregation, Benediction.

This will be one of the finest
concerts ever given in our church..

Irving Klorfein
Dies Yesterday
After Operation

Irving Klorfein, Sa-

lem boy and a freshman at Ore-
gon State college, died yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at ' the
Deaconesa hospital following an
operation performed Monday' of
this week. Funeral services will
be held Sunday morning at 11
o'clock at the Holman and Lata
parlors. Third and Salmon streets,
Portland.

Irving was the son of Mr. and

the outsife was constructed by G.
M. DouglOss, local contractor.

In another week the building
will be ready tor lathe and plas-
ter. Members of the church com
pleted grading around the build-
ing Just before the rains started.
The bell from the tower of the
old building oa Church street al
ready has been transferred to the
new atructure.

4 Pioneer Club
Hoop Teams to

4 Arrange Series
Four Pioneer dab basketball

teams In Salem will start on Jan
uary 4 an elimination series of
games, the winner to play the
Chemawa Pioneers for the county
title. A. similar series ia being ar
ranged la Polk county - and the
champions of the two counties
will meet later.

Teams enrolled in Salem are
those of the First Baptist, First
Methodist, Presbyterian and Mill
street Methodist churches. All
local games will be played at the
Y. M. C A. Players , mast be not
more than 16 years old January 1.

TWO FLYERS KILLED
BERLIN. Dec. 20. (AP)

Two Lufthansa pilots were killed
and a mechanic was slightly In
jured today as they .made a forc
ed landing 10 miles northwest ol
Benin whua returning from a
test flight tp Canary islands.
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WEST SALEM. Dec. 20 (Spe-
cial) A verv attractive program
Is being planned for Sunday ev-

ening-. The Christmas musical
concert will be given, with Ahrtn
Meade as director of the choir
and Mrs. Ray Ferguson at pUa-is- t.

The following program will
be given. Piano solo by Miss
Ruth Reese. Processional candle
light --by the choir, Hymn Si-

lent Night, by the congregation,
prayer. Chorus by" the choir.
The Notes of Joy. Christmas les-
son, vocal duet Misses and Mar-
tha Warrly Hark. What Mean
These Holy Voices by John
Cawvjod, Chorus by choir Swing
Ajar, Ye Gates of Night. Hawaian
Guitar masie by P. C. Heidb, vo-

cal duet by Miss Hope Raymond
and Miss Alice Creasy, Chorus by
choir- - Thou Didst Leave Thy
Throne, Offering Violin duet
by Mr. and Mrs. P. Foelke f

D'Morak, double
quartet Wonderful Story, vocal
solo "The Newborn King" by Mr.
R. A. Raymond, vocal duet

Casers CoeuMonc far
sea Vesrttts. SzIvm tot taa erJe ade
yoisom. Mr. J. S. Evsoa af lUiceU,
Oraga. sutaa a mffand t Trfraar UawiUs sas now u praett
eslty a well sua sites tskinc Casey's
CieaeaL. I1.SA pM aattte at fawA-In- g

Aragglsts.
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By OLIVE M. DOAK
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-. FOXELS1XORE

Baath High, Wtwiu State aad TerryToday "Tha Thir--
teenta Chair" witfe Conrad
Nsgel; Fanchon and Marco.

- THE HOLLYWOOD
Xerth CaplUl stret ia Ssrtk Salts

Today "Midnight Dad--
.dies" Black Senaett'a first

all-talkl- rg picture.

GRAXD
. Hit, tatveea' Court lU SUU

Today "The Last of the
Duanes."

e
CAPITOL

Stats, batweea High an4 Ckarefc
Today 'Eternal Love"

with John Barrymore.
. e

There is to be a little bit of
Ireland at the Fox Elsinore to
day, Sunday and Monday. Paddies,
Colleens, policemen and whatever
else it takes to represent the Irish
will ,be sieging Irish songs, telling
Irish Jokes, and dances. As per
usual the "idea in green" as it
is called will be as colorful and
artistic as the Fanchon and Marco
shows have a habit of being.

"The Thirteenth Chair" will
open with. the Fanchou and Mar
co production. A mystery play fail
of tens situations and develop
ing some unusual photographic ei
fects should offer a full evening's
or afternoon's entertainment for
the theatre goer when taken with
the Fanchon and Marco.

John Barrvmore will be seen
for the last time in "The Eternal
Love" at the Capitol today and
tonight. This picture was directed
hv the artists' director. Lubitsch,
and it shows the superb touch of
his art. Taken together with
Barrymore acting and Luhitsch's
directing, the picture is very

.1-- V1.wuna nunc.

There are plenty of laughs
bursting out of the Hollywood
these days over "Midnight Dad-
dies." It Is on for the last day to-

day.

The Grand will soon have a
number of excellent first run
pictures to show in addition to
the new vitaphone machine they
are Installing of the Western Elec-
tric te make.

All Statesman carriers are little
merchants. They are charged for
all papers delivered by them.

Kollyivood Theatre

25cHome of Talkies

LAST TIMES TO-DA- Y

Matinee Today 2 P. M.

Mack Sennett's First
Talking Feature

"MIDNIGHT
DADDIES"

A laugh every minute
It's a scream from start

to finish
' ALSO

The Greatest Wild Animal
Serial

King of the Kongo
All Talking and Filled with
Thrills of the African Jungle

COMING SUNDAY
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Hoot's first Talking
Picture

KrlSl-a- T
' rwOBBxdac7ac V

Now I Hxn Two Jobs
The beat in mode t
The finest in radio I
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Willamette University .Pres-

ident to Start East
Last of Year

Three national conferences of
college educator are attractions
which irill draw Dr. Carl Gregg
Doner, president of Willamette
university, east during, the first
three weeks of the new year. Dr.
Doner expects to leave Salem
December SO.

The conferences will be those
of the Association of American
colleges, the Council of Church
Boards of education and the Edu-
cational association of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. All three
will be held in Washington, D. C.

"I expect to ask and answer
questions and gain new ideas."
said Dr. Doney yesterday. "I
Judge that there will be consider-
able inquiry from other college
executives as to the success of
our honors courses, oar credit
hours and our comprehensive
senior orals."

Dr. Doney voiced the opinion
that Willamette had pioneered the
way for "other institutions in
these progressive educational
ideas. Under the honor course
plan selected Juniors and seniors
are permitted to pursue special
lines of Investigation and research
and to receive special credtt for
this work. The comprehensive
senior oral examinations are giv-
en to each graduating class and
review the work of the entire
course of study followed by the
students and are Intended t6 fix
cpirtfhh organized fart and meth- -

minds.
Dr. Doney stated that he knew

of a few schools which had adopt-
ed one of these educational ideas
but none except Willamette which
had all three of them.

While in the east, Dr. Doney
will also attend to certain affairs
of the Institution where eastern
contacts are Involved.

1 CUSSES

MY BE Hi
Tentative plans for a change in

the class schedules at the Parrish
Junior high school to become ef-
fective next semester were sub-
mitted Friday to George W. Hug,
city superintendent, by R. W. Ta-venn- er,

secondary school super-Viso- r.

The tentative plan is mod-
eled after the .split-perio- d system
and calls for six -- periods

in the day instead of the
present seven shorter periods.
School would xonvene at 8:40 and
dismiss at 3:30 o'clock.

Features of the proposed
schedule include a reduction of
the penmanship and physical ed- -
.cation work, and more emphasis' on health and science. Gymna-
sium work would be lessened, to,
allow, physical, education to be--
f"" a health and science

rauscular activity;
.'English a week
let every stu--.

.r periods of so-rr-ws

wmtkmv live of mathemat-
ics: " three periods a week of
health or physical education stu-
dies and two of science. Home
economics or shop course would
be elective and two of science.
Home sconomlcs or ship course
would be elective for ninth grad-
ers, and only one or two periods
would be devoted a week to pen-
manship, art or music.

Hug will make a thorough stu
dy of the program before passing
on it. If It is satisfactory, a slmi
lar schedule will be adopted to
Leslie Junior high school, and
both put into effect about the
beginning of the new semester in
February.

ISmm
TO GLASS

George W. Hug, superintendent
of the Salem schools, doesnt
claim to be playing favorites, bat
Just the same ho surprised one
room of school children: with, a
real Christmas. present, from
which, the youngsters twill ret
much pleasure. The pupils are
Miss Bertha Englehorn's - fourth
graders at Lincoln school and
the gift was a painted "health
clock. a large wooden, --disc, fash
ioned like a roulette wheel.

Hug visited this school room re-
cently, and found the students
who are engaged In a health pro
gram, operating a cardboard clock
or wheel each morning as part of
their program to see that each
student complied with health
rules. The superintendent thought
of the wooden health wheel, asked
E. EY Bergman to have hit shop
make one and then took it to Miss
Ruth "Brauti's art classes to paint
in colorful manner, and for the
lettering. The Lincoln students
received the gift yesterday. -

The face of the wheel la divid-
ed into 18 or 20 sections, on each
of which is marked a health habit,
and students will spin the wheel
each morning, notice where the
pointer stops, and then answer
yes or no to the health habit in
that section. If "no," the pupil
goes without a health credit for
that day.
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BET S2512.48 SUM

The secretary of state Friday
apportioned among the various
counties of Oregon $265,039.51,
representing 25 per cent of the
receipts from the forest reserves
in Oregon, during the year end
ing June 30, 1929.

. The area of reserve within the
counties on June 30, 19292, was
13,297,938 acres.

The following, summary shows
the counties, together with the
each:

Baker 1466.45, Benton $3.23.
Clackamas $4,878.13, Coos $128.
71, Crook $2,119.61, Curry $728.
35, Deschutes $30,319.79, Dong- -
las $10,865.29. Grant $14,745.73.
Harney $4,412.43, Hood River 1.--
506.52, Jackson 838.805.3. Jef

THIS COUPON
and 5c

Admits One Child Under 12
All Day Sat, Dec 21

Grand Theatre

GRAND
THEATRE

TODAY

TOM MIX
. In

Zane Grey's
"The Last of the

Duanes"
and 1

KARL DANE --

In
"Voice of the Storm"

Also

COMEDY

SUNDAY

'The Road to
Rum"

First Time In Salem

Continuous 2 to. 11

Ttfwlsvr Sim Mmwja,(a WUUl tllWUt

Amalgamated
. Mining

Corporation
, (An Oregon Corporation)

Capital Stock $500,000
par value $1

Noa-Assessa-

100,000 Share Available
for Subscription

Honey from this Stock
sold Is to be used to com-
plete the road and purchase
machinery.

No salaries are to paid to
officers until mine is on a
paying business.

For Full Information
, Address '

The Amalgamated
Mining Corporation

SIT Foetal Bldg.
Portland, Oregon
Or R. JL Tyson,

Woodbunt Oregon

n

4
CABItJBTC

f 3C.75, Klamath f 5S.S4S.2S,

Lake $29,239.82, Lane 814,216.- -
85. Lincoln S1S9.S2, Linn f
3SSS.43. Malheur I38.7S, Marion
12,512.48, Morrow $783.93, Mult
nomah $607.57, Polk $8.32. Til
lamook 885.S7. Umatilla $2,488.--
72, Union $4,707.55. Wallowa
$12,880.32. Wasco $1,774.40.
Wheeler $950.98, Yamhill $333.- -
91. Total S2S5.03S.il.
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PORTLAND. Ore., (AP) The
angry voicing of vicious cougars
that startled Oregon pioneers a
century ago hare echoed and re
echoed less frequently through
deserted mountain thickets and
windswept prairies, veteran
woodsmen who live on the edge of
Oregon forests, say.

Ceaseless warfare on cougars
who roam the wilds have caused
an increase In the deer population
of Oregon, Harold Clifford, game
warden, declares. The 288 cou
gars, panthers or mountain lions

the names are used Interchange
ablykilled daring the fiscal
year 1928-- 9, ending Oct. 31,
killed 15.000 deer at the very
conservative average of 50 a year
for each one.- The state vald out $7,200 la
bounties at the rate or SX5 eacn.
The progress of the war against
the cougar population of Oregon,
which always has been large, is
shown. In the list of bounties paid
by the state. In 1926-- 7 only 159
cougars were killed; ia 1927-- 8,

2S4; and In 1928-- 9. 288.
Clifford said the voting of

$500 prize to the best hunters has
also been a factor in increasing
interest.

Work Progresses
On Church of God
Satisfactory ororress Is being

made on construction of the new
Church of God building at the
corner of Hood and Cottage
streets, resorts the pastor. Rer.
C. W. Hatch. Tne outside or tne
building was completed late this
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1Attead Use Nine
o'clock Show

Toalte
And remaia. for the

MM-Ni- le Preview
As Our Guest

1 Last Times Today
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UNITED . " I

PiCTuae Talkie' Act
and Fox

lSOUDtf Movietonews

SUNDAY BRINGS
v "In The Headlines"
A Vitaphone All Talkie'
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Victor-Radi- o U unmatched 05 anjj other radio, at an, price. Many thousands
ArT rrMArrSJr PERFORMANCES its UN-AZ?NEUiH-

Hum-free-a- nd no sacrifice of fidelity.
ony by the world's great musicians. You can hear

real music from a radio noifl.
VKr-Radi- o with Electoola is the most royal of gifts--at a very low price.
E 411 tme-b-rins you all the music of the world atturn of a knob I

Every owner of any Victor mstjiuncat can touch for Victor quality andcraftsmanship. Dont gamble! You are going to
live with your radio set a long time.

fw - mII' mtmrmm - I I Under our special Christmas plan every music lover
can enjoy Victor's greatest triumph on its firstI I I I III
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Thic Coupon and 5c
will admit any school child to

Hollywood Theatre Matinee 2 p. m.t
to see "Midnight Daddies" and

Greatest Wild Animal Serial
"KING OF THE KONGO"

Do not fail to see this Talking Thriller of the
African Jangle
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TODAY SUNDAY.- - MONDAYChristmas Gift Suggestion
Give a Year Subscription to The Oregon Statesman

COUPON LATEST ,

Fanchon

IDEA 2n
av ' a r ery.i 1 11 m it wa " n mm cWkWsnv ft r arr a ji - i a

To THE OREGON STATESMAN:
SALEM, OREGON.
' Please send your paper Daily and Sunday for

oihe year to

Featuring

ftforaa Westoa. Fraaklyo. Record
Doris Klrley - Watta ArBBiada

Jlrs - Reels - Ere Anoeala

GElEEn

BEAUTIESV SUNKIST

Name

Address

Ordered by
Subscription Rates in Adrance:
One Year by mall S4.00; outside of Oregon $5.00.

By carrier service one Year $5S0.
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